בס“ד

December 21, 2018
פרשת ויחי
4:13 PM :הדלקת הנרות
5:17 PM :מוצאי שבת

 מזל טובto ‘ כתה בon beginning to learn  חומשthis
past week! The  חומשis really enjoyable to learn after
spending the first few months preparing with ,שרשים
 תחיליותand other  חומשrules. We wish them much
 הצלחהin their learning and may their excitement for
learning stay with them always and continue to grow.

 ב“הafter six weeks of work, we are finally ready
to view our Middle School Projects. The girls will
be presenting their work on Tuesday כ“ד טבת
אי“ה. Stay tuned for more exciting news!

‘כתה ה

Morah Cohen
The girls worked really hard on their  הלכהprojects for הלכות נטילת
ידים. I was so impressed with their creativity and originality.  כל הכבודto
all the girls!

‘כתה ג

Morah Gancz

Third Grade learned about הלכות
 חנוכהin an interactive way by creating
a paper bag book. We are so proud of
their finished products.

‘כתה ב

Morah Oster

התחלת חומש

The girls were so excited to start learning  חומשfrom
inside  פרשת לך לך,‘פסוק א. We all made edible flags
and Torahs as a special activity and decorated them
beautifully!

Thank you to the following families who
donated books to our school library.
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ה‘ טבת
ה‘ טבת
ה‘ טבת

February 22, 2018

Dear Parents,
Our preschool is always a hive of activity and learning! In order to increase in our  תורהand מצות, as we learned about
עשרה בטבת, the Preschool classes created  בית המקדשwalls
where they add bricks corresponding to  מצותthat they do. In
the pre1A, we had such a wonderful week! All the children
prepared for our very special trip to  !ארץ ישראלThe children
prepared their suitcases, passports, seat belts, airplane food
and notes to take to the כותל. Our Pilot (Morah Chaya),
showed us a very important video of safety on the airplane
and then we got to see a video of  ארץ ישראלand the בית
 !המקדשIt was such a special experience for all the students,
some didn't even want to come back! We ended off our trip
with the Highlight- a visit at the Kosel where we hung up notes with the  מצוותthat we will do to help
bring !משיח
Science with Morah Korer:
In science, we continued our unit on the five senses. Last week, we experimented with our sense of smell. This week we learned about sight.
The children used mirrors to look at their eyes and learned how the different parts function and protect the eye. They loved learning how we
need light to see. Morah blindfolded them and told them to walk to a
certain place and it was a real challenge! It was fun trying to catch bean
bags with closed eyes. The students loved drawing pictures with their
eyes closed then drawing the same thing with eyes open and seeing
the difference! We all said the Brocha “ ” פוקח עוריםand thanked
Hashem for our eyesight!!
חזק חזק
!ונתחזק
Have a
wonderful
Shabbos!
Morah
Chaya

